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THE NAVY YARD.
Some Account of Its Hlatory-Ves-seU-of-- War

Which Have Been
Constructed There-Vess- els

Now on the 8tocks-Pre-ra- ft.

tent Personnel of
the Establish-men- t,

Etc.

The passage of tho League UlnnA ly the
Senate seals the late of the old Navy Yard,
which haa hoon one of the institutions of our

ity lor so many yonre, inasmuch as it con-

tains a provision to the elT-.f- t "that if League
IsUoid lw selcotoil, the Navy Yard at Philadel-
phia shall he dirqinsod w ith and disposed of

y the United States as soon as the puhlie
will adsnit."

"1'uhlic eonvonieimty' it is irv is a vry
kidefinite tenn, and some yarc will pvolmMy
fthipse heforo the limitation is determined. But
as Boon as the new establishment is wll under
way, there will he no further convenienee or
necessity for the (Jovernment to keep up the

Id one. In this connection the old Yard, its
antecedents, and its present arrangements,
possess more than ordinary interest to our
citizens.

The Frcaent Xvy Yard
extends from Front to the Delaware
Tiver, and from Triine stre-- t to within a ' short
distance of Reed street. Its width, including
the addition recently made on the south sid'i,
Jfl 700 feet. The greatest length is 1700 feet,
the shortest heing hut 13(H) feet. Within the

nclosnre there are about thirty buildings of
all fi?.es. Tho two most prominent oif-- s are
the largo yellow ship-house- s, which present
anch an imposing appearance upon the river
front. The larger of these is 320 feet in
length by 100 feet in width, the smaller being

50 by 80 feet. Four of the buildings are
tommodious dwelling-house- s, facing i Front
Street, and occupied as residences by the Com-

mandant and other prominent officials. Tho
wilding occupied as the headquarters of the

yard, and standing just within the walls, to
the right of the main entrance, is likewise neat
in appearance, as well as large enough to meet,
all requirements. The other buildings, con-

sisting of the offices of the heads .of depart-
ments, tho machine and work shops, and the
storehouses, were erectod with a view to dura-
bility rather than architectural effect.
Vesiela-of-W- ar Built In the Past Thirty

Years.
In addition to tho great nnmVr of vessels-of-wa- r

which havo been repaired and fitted out at
tho Navy Yard during the past thirty years,
no less than twenty-eigh- t have been entirely
constructed there. Among these were one

e, two side-whe- el frigates, one
ecrew frigate, eleven screw sjloops, four gun-
boats, aiul one iron-cla- d. In this enumeration
the numerous vessels which have leen con- -

.Stwtetl ty private ??!'. rtwtora in this city, as
was the case with the New Ironsides, are not
included. In 18D5 two screw sloops and one
iouble-turrete- d monitor were placed upon the
stocks, and are as yet unfinished. W.e give
below the name and description of each of tho
above vessels, with the date of launclung to-

gether with the tonnage, according to tho old
Standard, and the number of guns carried
by such of them as are still upon tho navy
register: -

The JIei.ikf was launched on the 14th of
September, 183(i, and went to sea on the 8th

f December following. She is a fourth-rat- e

sailer, of 4C8 tons, carries 3 guns, and is at
present undergoing .repairs at the Brooklyn
Jtfavy Yard.

The Pennsylvania, which was launched on
the 18th of July, 1837, was tho largest ship-of-the-li-

ever built in this country, and rejoiced
in an armament of 120 guns. She was burned
by the Rebels during the war, while laid up at
the Norfolk Navy Yard.

The Dale, a fourth-rat-e sailing sloop, of 56G

tnn, and carrying 3 guns, was launched on
the 8th of October, 183!). She is now lying at
Norfolk, condemnod as unseaworthy.

Tub Mississippi was launchod on the 5th of
May, 1841, and sailed on tho 15th of February
following. She was a' steam frigate, carrying
about 4f guns, and under the old classification
ranked as first-rat- e, fche was destroyed by lire
at Port Hudson, to save her from falling' into
Rebel hands.

The Raeitan, which was launched on the
13th of June, 1843, no longer appears upon tha
Havy Register.

Trb, Phikcetoh, a third-rat- e screw s.loop o
S&0 tons, carrying 22 guns, was launched on,

the 7th of September, 143. She was designed
by Ericsson, and was the first propeller ever
constructed for warlike purposes. For a long
time she was the receiving-shi- p on this station,
but in October of last year the Government
disposed of her.

The Germantown, a screw sloop which was
launched on theJ21st of August, ls4t?( uo longer

rMg on me rteglster.
The Scsquehansa, a first-rat- e side-whe- el

frigate of 2450 tons, carrying 14 guns, was
launched on the Cth of April. 1850. She is

jjow on special service. ,V
The Arctic, launched on the 1st of May,

1855, no longer appears on the Register.
From 1855 to 1858, four lightships were

built at the Navy Yard. One of these, Mar-

tin's Iniu'Stry. was launched Octoler 11, 155;
another, the Siiihuick, Augu.--t 8, 1857; and
two others of the second class on the 9th of
January, and 23d 6f Juno, 1S5S, respectively.

The Wabash, a first-rat- e screw frigate of
3274 tons and 42 guns, was launched on the
24th of Octolwr, 155, and sailed on the 14th

f September, lS5tl. She J now laid up at
Uoston.

The Lakcastkr, a socond-iat- e screw sloop
of 23(52 tons, and carrying 2S guns, was
launched on the 20th of October, 1858. She is

now on the way from the Pacific to Pldladel-plii- a

ttmdergo repairs.
The Wyoming, a third-rat- e screw sloop of

097 tons, and carrying 0 guns, was launched
on the lith of January, 185!. She is now
attached to the Asiatic Squadron, under the
command of Captain J. P. Baukhead.

The Pawnee, a second-rat- e screw sloop of
1289 tons, and carrying 13 gnus, was launched

n the 8th of October, 185!). She Is now
attached to the South Atlantic Squadron, under
the command of Captain M. B. Woolsey.

The Tuscarora, a tliird-rat- e screw sloop of.

597 tons, and carrying 10 guns, was launched
on the 24th of August, 18C1. She is now
attached to the South Pacifio Squadron, under
the command of Captain Fabiua Stanley.

Tbb Miami, a double-wide- r gunltoat, launched
November 16, 18C1, was sunk during tho war
by the Albemarle.

The Juniata, a Becond-rat- e screw sloop of
1240 tons, and carrying tf guns, waa launchod

D the 'Mh of March, 1802, She la wow
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atitndied to the South Atlantic Squadron,
under the command of Captain John J. Almy.

The Mo.nonoahkla, a second-rat- e screw
sloop of 1378 tons, and carrying 7 guns, waa
launched on the 10th of July, 1802. She is
now attached to the North Atlantic Squadron,
under tho command of Commodore Simon B.
Bissell.

The SiiKNASPOAn, a second-rat- ? screw-sloo-

of 1378 tons, and carrying 7 guns, was
launched on the Mh of DeeennVr, l8t2. She
is now attached to the Asiatic Squadron, under
the command of Captain John 11. Golds bo-

rough.
The Taconv, a third-rat- e side-whe- gun-

boat, of !)74 tons, and carrying 8 guns, was
launched on the 7th of May, 18UJ. She is now
undergoing repairs at Norfolk.

The Kansas, a fourth-rat- e screw gunlwRt,
of 5!'3 tons, and carrying 8 guns, was launched
on the 2'.'th of Hcptemlwr, fi;3. She is now
attached to the South Atlantic Squadron,
under the command of Commander Clark 11.

Wells.
The Yastic, a fourth-rat- e screw gunboat,

of 5!)3 tons, and carrying 7 gnus, was launched
on the lftth of March, 18U4. She is now under-
going repairs at Norfolk.

The Ionawanpa, a sister to the Monadnock
and Miantonomah, and also to the Shacka-nnixo- n,

which is now on the stocks, is a tliird-rat- e

iron-cla- d, of 15t4 tons, and carries 4
euns. She was launched into the sections on
the 31st of March, 1S04, and finally into the
Delaware on the 7th of May following. She
is at present on the Naval Academy station.

The Sw'ataua, a third-rat- e screw sloop of
831 tons, and carryintr 10 puns, was launched
on the 23d of M;iy, I8li5. She is attached to
the European Squadron, under the command
of Commander William N. Jeffers; but is at
present, supposed to lie on her homeward jour-
ney, with John II. Surratt, the as.-arsi-n, on
hoard.

The Ni;shamony, a first-rat- e screw sloop of
3213 tons, and carrying 15 guns, was the
last vesd completed at the Yard. She was
launched on the 5th of October, 18(!5, and is
now at NeW York, receiving her machinery.

Vessel now Building.
Three vessels are now in the course of con-

struction, having been placed upon the stocks
in 1805. They are the following:

The Antietam, a tirst-rat- e screw sloop of
3177 tons, to carry 23 guns;

The Pi'shmatah a, a second-rat- e screw sloop
of 234S tons, to carry 13 guns; and

The Sha.mokin, a second-clas- s double-tur-rete- d

ocean monitor of 32H) tons, to carry 4
guns.

In addition to these three,
The Cpattanooija is now fitting out at the

Navy Yard. She is a first-rat- e screw sloop of
3223 tons, and will carry 15 guns.

The "Personnel" of the Navy Yard.
The Commandant and Stake. The pre-

sent Commandant of the Navy Yard is
Commodore Thomas O. Selfridge, who ranks
as the fourteenth on the retired list. His staff
consists of the following officers :

Captain William II. Macomb, Executive
Officer.

Commanders, Thomas C. Harris and II. A.
Adams, Jr.

Surgeon, J. S. Messersmitli.
Assistant Surgeon, K. II. Ware.
Paymaster, Henry fitting.
Chaplain, E. C. Bittinger.
Boatswain, Edward Kenney.
ft Minor, Charles Stuart.
Carpenter, Jonas Dibble.
Sailmaker, Samuel Tatem.
The Ordnance Department is in charge of

Commodore Henry K. Hoff, tho first on the
active list. In this department about fifty men
are employed, their duties embracing the fit-

ting of sights to guns and the construction of
wooden gun carriages. This last waa a very
important branch before the war, but the pre-
sent extensive use of iron gun carriagea has
done away with it to a great extent. In ad-

dition to Commodore Hoff, tho following officers
are on duty in this department:

Commander, Alexander A. Semmes.
Gunners, Willian Carter and James Hogg.
Master Gun-carria- Maker, John Kuowlea
TnE Naval Constructor's Department

embraces tho shipcarpenters, tho shipjoiners,
the shipsmiths, the plumbers, the boat-builder- s,

and tho sparmakers, and affords
employment at present to about four hundred
men. The following officers are on duty:

Naval Constructor. S. M. Pook.
Assistant Naval Constructor, J. W. Easby.
The Department op Steam Engineering ia

in charge of Chief Engineer Theodore Zeller,
and employs about one hundred and fifty
men, embracing the machinists, boiler-maker- s,

blacksmiths, iron-founder- s, coppersmiths,
and pattern-maker- s. The following officers are
also on duty:

.First Assistant Engineer, John Roof.
Third Assistant Engineers, William P.

M( Ewan and William Finn.
The Department of Civil Engineering is in

charge of Architect Alfred Young, who has
the general supervision, of all the buildings
pud dry-dock- s. .

TnE Storekeeper's Department la in charge
of Commander D. Lynch, Naval Storekeeper,
who employs about thirty men, and has charge,
of the stores of allkiud.s.

The Inspection Department is in charge of
Captain J. M. Frailey, General Inspector, and
Paymaster H. M. I'lioskell, Inspector of Pro-
visions.

The Labor Department embraces about
eighty men for general duty, under the con-
trol of Boatswain J. C. Walton, as foreman.

The Marine Guard, containing about eighty
men, is officered as follows:

Major, T. Y. Field.
Captain, James Lewis.
First Lieutenant, H. C. Cochrane.
Second Lieutenants E. K. Miller, P. R.

Neill, and J. C. Morgan.

The League Island lronClad Station,
which is independent of the old Navy Yard, is
officered as follows:

Commodore, Thomas Turner.
Commander, Jolm Irwin.
Lieutenant-Commande- r, E. S. MeCauley.
Acting Master, L. V. Cook.
AsLtaut surgeon, v imam j. smiou.
Passed Assistant Paymaster, George II.

Grilling.
Chief Engineer, Jackson McElmell.
Second Assistant Engineers, E. W. Koehl,

A. Kirby, and R. B. Plotts.
Third Assistant Engineer, F. M. Ashtotx.
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Warhinoton, February 16.
The Midnight Bctiloa of the Senate.
The Republican Senators had determined to

remain in session last nisht until a vote could
be bad on the Military Government bill, but it
was zealously opposed by the Democrats, and
severnl .Republicans were determined Unit
the Dlaine amendment Bboula, if possible, be
added.

Mr. Henderson, at about 1 o'clock, moved an
nmeDdment to the ltlalne amendment, which
was agreed to as follows: Strike out the words
"All male citizens of the United Slates twenty-on- e

years old and upwards, without regard to
laoe or color, or previous condition of servitude,
except such ns may be disfranchised for parti-
cipating in the late Rebellion or for felony at
common law," and insert in lieu theroofthe
following: "All male citizens of the United
.Slates, of whatever color, race, or condition,
twi nty. one years of age and upwards, who may
have been residents of the State for twelve
months previous to the eleotlon, except such as
may be disqualified by rebellion, felony at com-
mon law, or Insanity."

Air. t'relingtiuysen moved an amendment,
which was agreed to, providing that the Con-
stitution of the States be framed by a Conven-
tion of delegates elected by the persons who
may vote upon the abrogation or rejection of
tile Constitution as hereinafter provided.

Mr. Huraner, late In the night, moved to
amend by providing that the pending Constitu-
tional amendment shall be valid when ratified
by three-fourt- of the Legislatures of the States
now represented in Congress. This, after much
discussion, was voted down.

Mr. Henderson, about 3 o'clock, oflered an
amendment containing the leading features of
Hie Louisiana bill, and as it was evident that
no action could be bad, the Senate adjourned
at twenty minutes past 3 o'clock.

How the Senators Reached Home.
The horse-ca- rs bad stopped running at mid-

night, and the Senators, after a thirteen hours'
session in a heated and badly ventilated ball,
bad to walk to their homes, generally speak-
ing, over a mile from the Capitol, in a rain-
storm, at 4 o'clock.
Tlic Republican Retnrn Bright andEarly to the Caucus.

Nearly all of the Republican Senators were
back at the Capitol to attend the caucus called
last night. Many of them look Jaded and ex-
hausted, while the oiticers of the Senate are
snoozing in chairs, and the little pages are
sleeping quietly in ooruers. These niszat ses-
sions never bave any good result, and are In
jurious to the health of all kept np by them.

The caucus of Republican Senators this morn-
ing debated for an hour and a half a proposition
made by Mr. Wilson, that the Louisiana bill be
substituted for the Military Government bill.
It was finally decided to refer tne two bills and
the Blaine amendment to a Committee of Sena-
tors, who are to consolidate them into a new
bill, while the Democrats are talking. This
new bill is then to be offered as a substitute for
that now before the Senate, and there is not to
be any adjournment until It shall have been
passed.
Rumors of Compromise with the Pre-

sident.
There has been quite a flurry In the House

to-d-ay over a resolution introduced by Mr. Wen
Instructing the Judiciary Commiitoe to

inquire into tbe allegations that members of
the House are holding private meetings with a
view to corrupt by bargaining, in violation of
their oaths, and are pledging themselves in
advance to act adversely to an impeaoh-me- nt

of the President, provided the
President agrees to do certain things to
which be has been heretofore opposed, and to
refrain from doing certain things which he was
in favor ol doing, and instructing the Commit-
tee to inquire whether any such meetings have
been lielu for any such corrupt purposes; what
members have attended such meetings; what
persons besides members of Congress have been
present; what persons have carried communi-
cations from such meeting to the President and
from the President to tae meeting; and what
the nature of such communications, and report
at an early day the result of that inquiry, and
what means are necessary for the preservation
of the honor and independence or the House.
Th resolution was adopted, and referred to a
silect committee of three. . ,

" The Prospect! of the Tariff DIM.
Mr. Hooper will report the Tariff bill on

Monday in tbe Hoube. It will contain higher
rates of duties on almost every article than
those of the Senate Ibill, and there are indica-
tions that several Representatives will luslst ou
muklng long speeches on it. This will render
it impossible to pass the bill before Wednesday,
and it consequently will be in the power of the
President to pocket it. It was agreed this morn-
ing to fix the tariff on coal at tifty cents, being
a reduction of one dollar from the Senate bill;
also, to reduce salt from thirty ceuU to twenty-tw- o

and twenty-fou- r to sixteen.

PROCEEDIGS OF C0XCKESS.

Senate.
WAbHlN'uTON . Fsbruarr 1G. Kveninc feciilou d- -

Jouiiixd this morning at without uuy unUertitund- -

ins " iowubu me vote on tue Kecouitruction ni
aliouid be taken. It met at tlia umal hour tuta mor
ning.

Ou motion of Mr. Poland fVt.) the Stnat Imlsted
on b: uuitMidiuant to tbe Bankrupt bill, and agreed to
a Commute of Conference.

Petitions ana memorials were presented and re-
ferred.

Mr. Howe tWts.l, from the Committee on Claims, re-
ported adverbeiy on eererni bllli to relieve dittburaiug
onicers wno nau lost iiielr vouchers tor Government
money cj ,euded by them, lie sid Itier waa au
act or Cougrere already iu toroe which covered euoli
caeee, by piovidiug; lor tbeir settlement in a Court of
Claiuia.

Mr. Morrill (Me.), from tbe Committee on the Dis-
trict ol Columbia, reported udvert.ely ou a peliilou lor
theenlruucblbeiuent of unnaturalized citizens iu tue
JjiNtrtct. T

M r. Lane (Ind.) presented the credentials of Oliver
P. Morton, his successor trom tue4ilioi March, ltxi7.
Ordered to be flleU,

Mr. bnrauue (K. I.) ofl'ored a Joint resolution for the
erection of breukwuier at Look Haven, In the btaieof KUode Inland, which was referred to the Committeeon Commerce.

Mr. Trumbull called up the bill to provide for theallotment of tbe members of tbe Supreme Courtamong the circuits, and for tbe appolutmeut of a
liarbhal for the supreme Court. Tbe bill was uassed.
and goee to the House. -
1 nI?b1ualtew'1 "ch Tlnllcft" m .corM

House of Representatives.
Mr. Vjeutworth submitted, as a question of prlvl-leg- e,

a long preamble and resolutions, setting Vorlb
that it faas beau asserted that certain members or tne
House bad beeu holding private meeiiuus with a
view to a corrupt bargain, pledging themsei ve to aotadversely to the report of tbe J udicary Committee on
tue Impeatbmeut, if unfavorable to tbe President:
and also, to aot adversely to certain other measuresending before the House, to which they badjillhertoE sen favorable, provided the President did certainthings to which be bad hitherto declared himselfopposed, and lostructlng the Judiuiary Comialuee to
liumlre into the tacts, and to report sueh autlou to tbe
House as may be necessary for tbe preservation of its
bonvr and Independence.

FROM BSLTIWORE TO-DA-

srciiLMrATOB to th Kvsnina tklmhaph.
IUvrtMiiHr;, February 10. The. trial of H.

Rives Follard, former editor of the Richmond
Examiner, commences here on tho 10th int.,
forafsault with attempt to kill Frederick Hip-kin- s.

It will excite general interest. Messrs.
Smith and Wills assist the Htato in tho prose-
cution, and Milton Whitney and John Ing for
the prisoner. Rich developments are, ex-
pected.

Oovcrnor Swann'a appointments are still
pending before the State Senate.

Marine Disaster.
Nkw YonK, Keornnry 18. Arrived ship Wel-

lington, from Liverpool on 2d February sho
spoke barque Q,ueou Victoria from Swansea forIialtimore, and took five scaiaen on bonrd from
the ship Aqtulla, of San Francisco, and brouaht
them to this port. The Queen Victoria had
fallen In with the Anulila, disabled from
loss of spars and boats, nod leuklng badly
The captain and crew wishing to abandon her
they were taken on board the Queen Victoria!

hip News.
Nkw York. February 10. The steamship Cor-

sica, from Havana, ?ias arrived at Quarantine.
She reports thesteamnhlp Palmyra, lram Liver- -

ashore at the northern entrance of theSool, Channel, in tho lower bay. The weather
is thick and rainy.

Arrival of the Columbia.
New York, February 10. The stcaroshin

Columbia, trom Olasgow. has arrived. Jlcr ad-
vices bave been anticipated.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
New York, February 1C The Stock Market

is very dull and heavy. Chicago and Hock
Island, Wsi; lteuding, 104 j; Canton, 4.V..J; Erie,
5(1: Cleveland and loieao, ii; Cleveland and
TMtffihnvor SO l'nrt. WflvnA anil C'linn,wn
Michigan Central, 10S; Michigan Southern, 72;
New York Central, WJi Illinois Central lir,i';
Cumberland preferred, j4; Virginia 6s, 54; Mis
souri 0s,02'H; Hudson Klver, lasJi United States
Five-twentie- s. IWZ, lO"-'- ; do. do.. 18(tf, loj';
Teu-fortle- s, lOlJjj; Seven-thirtie- s, first series,
10(i; other series, 105; Sterling Kxohango, 10K-K-

Sight bills, lWJi; money at 6 per cent.; Gold
closed atl3(.

New York, February lfl. Cotton quiet and
steady; middling uplands, 3a cents. Flour dull,
and declined 10r$15 cents; sales of 38.000 bbls,;
State, Ohiot 8I0-75(.- f ; Western
JMOia-lO- ; Southern, SUMOiftiej. Wheat dull;
2in)3 cents lower. Rye is dull. Corn dull andunchanged; quotations are nominal. Oatslwicents lower; sales of 18,000 bushels Western, &V2)
68 cents: State, Ofnd 0(1 Provisions dull and un-
changed. Whisky quiet and steady.

Whisky Cask BrFORE Umtkd Statks Co-
mmissioner Sergeant. The persons arrested
last Tuesday morning, about 10 o'clock, in Mor-vin- e

street, above Thompson, were heard before
United States Commissioner Sorgeant, com-
mencing at noon to-da- y. The defendants.
Geerge It. Kressler, John IJlrd, William IS. Uo-lnn- y,

and John Mundoi. wore charged with
removing distilled spirits to other thnn a
bonded warehouse. Warrants were also issued
by United States Commissioner Sergeant, and
T. A. McDevitt, the alleged partner of Kressler,.
and John Frederick, were also arrested on the
same day.

Before tbe commencement of the hearing
James It. Kressler, the son of one of the
defendants, appeared and stated that Kressler
was sick, and could not attend.

G. W. Mervine being sworn.sald that he was
Sergeant of Twelfth District rollce; I made the
arrest of Kressler, Bird, Delany, and Muodol.at
the place in Mervlue street, above Thompson,
east side, on Tuesday morning, at 1 o'clock; my
attention was attracted to a large wagon that
bad passed tbe Station House once or twice
after midnight, just before tho arrest; It went
into Hutchinson street, and turned down
towards Girard avenue; it returned in a short
time, and went up Thompson towards Mervine
street; I followed tbe wagon, and whilst doing
so Mr. Fredericks spoke to me on Tenth, near
Thompson street: 1 followed the wagon to Mer-
vine stieet, and then saw them putting barrels
from tbe wagon into a stable; about flftoon bar-ro- ls

were placed in the stable; some of the bar-
rels bad no Inspector's marks npon them. Mr.
KresBier wished to smooth it over, and invited
the Sergeant in.

After tbe arrest McDevitt came up to the
Station House and laid claim to the whisky.
Cm the day of the seizure he claimed those
barrels having stamps upou them, o the num-
ber of eight. Bird also, at the time of arrest,
tried to persuade Sergeant Mervine not to in-
terfere with them. I also saw Fredericks about
the place shortly after tho arrest. Jielany was
also there with the others at the time of the
arrest. It was about o'clock iu the afternoon,
when Mr. McDevitt laid claim to the eight
barrels. When the four were arrested Kressler
was in the act of rolling in a barrel, and Bird
wns behind him.

Walter Brodi being sworn, said that about
ten minutes to 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning
Inst, when Sergeant Mervine brought Kressler,
Bird, Delany, and Muudol into the Station
House, they were charged before Lieutenant
Jacoby with hauling whisky in Mervine street,
aoove Thompson, to Mr. Kressler's stable;
whilst giving their names to the Lieutenant.
Sergeant Mervine went to my room, and told
me to get dressed and go around; I did so, and
in company with Lieutenant Jacoby and Ser-
geant Mervine, went around, and found fifteen
barrels of whisky, eight marked and seven not
marked with the Inspector's marks; while
overhauling them, Mr, Fredericks came In and
spoke to Sergeant Mervine; the Lleutenaut
answered back; Fredericks then turned around
and went away; I weut back to the Station
House, and Mr. Kressler called me, and asked
me to see Mr. McDevitt; I went after the latter
to tbe distillery, in Hutchinson street, below
Thompson, and knocking at the door, wns
answered, and went in; found two men inside,
the engineer and a laboring man; I said I
wanted to see Mr. McDevitt; the engineer went
Into the house to find Mr. MoDevltt; this was
between 1 and 2 o'clock, and I did not see him
until 3 o'clock, at tue Station House, when be
v anted to go ball for Kressler.

Sergeant Mervine being said
that he had met Fredericks a short time before
his arrest mear Steppaoher's place, iu Tenth
street.

Lieutenant Jaeobv belnn sworn, testified to
tbe same facts us the preceding wituessos.

Norman C. Ash and Nathan S. Kimble, being
sworn, testified te the tact ol Mcuevui ciaimiug
the six barrels of whisky.

Mr Vvarliirtc IS W!lH lion U1I leU Ol IDO OIllllt?.
McDevitt. Delunv. Mundal. and Bird were held
in SUM) bail each to answer.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 16
Reported by De Haven A Bio., No. 4o S. Third stroet

BETWEEN 30ARDS,
:;i;u 'tl..jy..'...e.tnis nosh Wy'g Val. 5;;

JltMMi city 6s, .New inl ia uea it. ..: 5i
SHO do. New WVi 100 do.... ,b.o..
$:mit (to..New...c..liil1, 2ui Ho..- -. .sun.. 62

( do..Nw l'l-i- ' 1(0 da .V.W.. 5i
iiiti Uo..New 101 ll) (to ,....c. &i

toi do Old... !', 100 do .stio.. ri
Pa R l m 6s.. .w luo no do... sto.

u 00 Lehigh OS's....- - 91'. 100 do
luO 8h I'ulton Coal ' R S 0 do ls.bSo.. 6i
loo sh Cata Prf. bs. ao Sill do h:t0.. fiz

luO do sj to 100 do . bw.. 2
Ai sli Leh N MV ii'O l)il,. t

&0h Ht Mob C 300 do sto. SI

Ji-t- i Blilge Av R 13 S all Penua R.
00 ah Ocean O...S5wn.. 2T. all SpdtPlue.. ... 31

100 do --sswu. 2li
i SECOND BOARD.

J2000 City 6s, New 101 tioeo Rusii CI Bs 61

(loco do..New 101 t'Ai sh Read H sso. fil'f
Muon do.. .Old no t't 2 all Peuna KH
naoo U 9 7 1.- ah l:;tll.t Ijlli as

$JOO UST-KO'- s Au I'J&V lOsti Miners' Bit Pot 63

4i0 do. lOo.'t 2 sU Cdt ASCr 49;

TEN DOLLARS .REWARD.

If tbt Papers taken from Ofllce No. lvl MARKET

Btreet, are returned by mall, or la persou, no ques.

IIobi asked, with a reward of TEN DOLLARS; being

of no tlu but to the owner. r
vTT-rr- RTATES REVENUE STAMPS.

U Principal Depot, No. 804 CHEBSUT Street
n.ntral 1MB. rifTH Street one OO0I belt)

"ihesout. stabllhd lttti.
Bevean Stamps ot every detorlption 000ManUyin

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

DIXON'S NEW AMERICA.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT St. CO.
Announce that they will publish on THURS-
DAY, February 21, In a neat Crown 8vo.
volume, Illustrated with Engravings from
Original Thotographs,

NEW AM E1UC A.

BY WK. HEPV70RTH DIXOff,

Editor of the "London Athenieum," and author
of "Travels In the Holy Lund," etc. etc

Orders respectfully solicited from the Trade by...
J. 33. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

Nos. 715 and 717 MARKET Street,
2 13 fstnnt PHILADELPHIA.

"And trier tbe Leellns', wld bun tin' feel us',
Stud, on the stepes In tbe peltlu' rain,
And bowd as grand as, and smiled as oland as
If M ickel Rooney wor the King ol Spane."

LDEllMAN ROONEY
. aT TBB

CABLE I5ANQUKT.
AN IMPROVISED EFIC BV HIMSELF.

The Altin' and Ehrlnkln' aud Spaykln' and Toasts
PRICE. 50 CENTS.

Address all cash orders, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
No. m ClfksNCT Street, Philadelphia, To.

Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Rooks sent postage paid, on receipt ot retail price.
ALL N EW ROOKS are at PETERSONS'. 2 7

AUCTION SALES.

B. SCOTT, JR., AUCTIONEER, No. 1020
CHEtJNCT Street.

CARD.-Wesh- nll mnkeasale ot JAMES DIXON
A, ISONH NUFFIELD PLATE J ARK about the
llrst w eek In Murcli. The character of this manufac-
ture ol plute goods needs no further omnientfrom
u?.U 2 13 tit

P AN COAST
AUCTIONEERS.

& WARNOCK
S18 No. 310 HABK.ET Street.

SPECIAL SALE OF FRENCH. CTITNA. ROUE- -

Hl.A WARE, nitUN.l'.S. VASES, ETC.
On Tuesday MornliiK Next,

lflth Inst., at 10'i o'clock, at Scott's U:illory. No. 1020
C beiuut street, will bo sold a lull und gonoral assort-
ment of French China, Hohemlaii Ware, etc, com-
prising complete decorated und ROld-ban- d dinner,
dessert, and tea sets, tete-a-tet- e sets, tea aud coiTce
pots, cups and saucers, plates, etc.

A iso. aecoraieu x reucu iuuiu loueiie sets,Bpuioons,
moustache cups.

Also, Ji'iiieuiiun glass wine- sets, uecanters. cologne
bottles, ruby wines, etc.

Olipn tor Pxnn'tnnTlfiii m Monnuv. p2 IS HI

N'NAMESSIC ROUTE!
--TJl - .

CAIUIXINU THE Oil'lEl) 61A1E3 JIAIL. . ,

TUP. SHORTEST I.lXi: TO A I.E. POINTS
soi tii axd sounm i:vr.

PASSENGERS FOR
Norfolk, KliiKsville,
Weldon, Savannah,
Raleigh, Augusta,
Newnern, Atlanta,
charlotte, Macon,
Wilmington, West Point.
Columbia, Montgomery,
Charleston, Mobile, and

SEW ORLEANS.
TO AVOID DELAY AHK

BY THB

SEW AM) SHORT ANXAMESSIC ROUTE.
Trains leave Depot of

PHILADELPHIA, WILM1NUTON, AND BALTI--
MUKBHAIl.KUAl),

BROAD Street and WASllINUTON Avenue,
DAILY (Saturday excepted) at n p. M.,

Arriving In Norfolk at 1 P. M. the tnllowlmr dnr.
FIVE HOC ItS fsOONEIl THAN RY ANY UT1IER

LliNE, ana making close connections lor all points
SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST!

For Tickets and all other Information. apdIv at tho
Ofllce of the Company, No. 029 tUESNUT (Street, or
at the Ticket Otllce of tbe Philadelphia, Wilmington,
aud Baltimore Railroad, HO.S&I CHEoNUT btreet.

S. P. WILTflANK,
12tf GENERAL AGENT.

pASTE! PASTE 1 PASTE!

THE UNION PASTE AND SIZING
COMPANY

Manufacture PATENT PASTE which only needs to
be known to be appreciated. It Is alwsvs ready lor use
Is warranted not to term ent, and Is sold cheap.

It Is put up in barrels, bait barrels, and boxes.

KEITH & PICKETT,
BOLE AGENTS,

i26tuths2m No. 134 South Wharves.

3BV l o r i s rr
AND- - ...

reserver of Natural Flowers,

A. H. POWELL,
No. 723 ARCH 'Street, Below Eighth

Bouquets, Wreaths Baiketa, Pyramids of Cut Fiower
famished to order at at seasons 1 23 trrp

T? HOSKISS & CO.. BLANK BOOK MA.NTJ- -

IV. tarturers, Kta
o. t)13 AUCH Btreet

BLANK BOOKS OF THE BE6T QUALITY
aud made to order.

U. HOCKINS CO.,
No.9U AHCUOtreet.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF FRENCH, ENG
XX llih, and American Papers and KuTeloues. stew
style coustautly Introduced. U. liOSH.- - & CO.,

- Nj. tlUAUCa Street
" SONOGRAMS,- CIPHERS, CREfeTS. AND

Arms aestgned and engraved.

. No. WiaARCIJ street.

"TV It ONOGRAMS. CIPHERS. INITIALS, ETC
XVA. stamped on Paper and Fnvelopes in Colors, free
ol char.e. K uunmsk i fu.,

No. 013 AKCH Street

QPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ENCRAV- -
kj ins Welding and visiting Cards. The latest novel'
ties. . ROSKI&S :o..

So. 913 AKCtl Street.
--VTOVKLT1ES. NOVFLTIES. NOVELHES.
X N LLT1E8. .KOVtLTIBS. NO l.L ritij,

U. UOHKIS1, fe CO.
tin HID AKCH Stieet.

AND FANCY STA.
COUNTlNG-hOUS-

K

B. BODKINS Co..
No I3 AKCH treet

TTTRITING DESKS. POKTFOLIOS. BACK
YV gsmnum I oards, C'bes, Crlbbsiie, Kulves. V Ater

Colors. atatUem.-lca- l In -- 5"ioPK, ft c0
So. 018 AKCH Street.

INKSTANDS. PEN RACKS. SPONGE AND
X WfatetCuDs, Bill Hies, etc- - iOSK!S CO.,

w. uxm aVsU, (7 1 cel.

TnABER'S PENCILS, 75 CENTS. A DOZEN.
X' Ctpylng Books. 8W) pages, at otl.

Cop log book. M-- t stres.

Envelopes, per ltoo, l 8ft. B. 1IOAKIKH 4 CO., '

No MS AUCH Street.

TTI IinSKINS & CO., BLANK BOOK MANU- -

XV. faoturers. Engravers, btailonors. sn4 Prlutnrs,
flo. MJ AJtta "WW ltustuuirp

PERSONAL.

BOUNTY I BOUNTY! BOUNTY ! FAYMK3TJ3 K MOUNT Y.
OWENti A. ((.. No. 4?S WALNUT fttrnet, havo

siiPcial tiiforniailon trom the iienartmnnt at
WsMilniMott thnt the bounties will be paid rsiildl v. Iii
prool of which they have revived over one huaUred
and IWly checks lor their clieuta. Much depend In
the payment of claims on the manner In which they
are made up, as well as upon the facilities la Wash.
nigtiiD, for prosecuting them to a itnal Issue. Owens

Co., would apprize their patrons that they have botlithe'e requisites, and would call the public attention to
these tacts.

Ronnty, Prize Jfonoy, Arrears of ray, Pensions,
Horse Claims, Land warrants, Additional Pay toOfllcers for servants, which nil olllcers are entitled to.
Also, funeral expenses collected for bringing home
the remains ot ileceased soldiers, and all oiuor claimsiignlnst the General and Mtate Governments.

N. II. .Special ai ton lion paid to persons living outof town. Olllcu open day and evening.
OWENS CO.

No. S WALNUT Street, Penn Building, outh si. In.
Pension lenlrlrates procured free of onarge forwidows and orphans. 2eslulhlin

Q-- j nn KXTRA BOUNTY. SOLDIEIW AND
lietrs who are entitled to Mils iinunty, audw ho have not yet made application, should do so atonce, us the Paymaster-Genera- l desires all claims to

be riled and classified as soon as possible. I am dally
receiving the checks lor this Extra Roumy.and notify
the successful applicants as soon as revived, througli
the Post (mice. Those desiring a speedy settlementshould call ou or addi ess

GEORGE W. FORT),
No. S41 DOCK street, one door below Third.

OFFTCE OPEN TUESDAY AI FRIDAYSIGHTS UNTIL 8 O'CLOCK. M Un

EO. JACKSON, LICENSED UNITED
Ar,."'r Bl"1 Navy Agent, has removed toNo. Dos HARMONY Street, where all who haveclaims for Bounty, Pay, PcusIods. etc., should ply

I mmed lately. SMS

HOSIERY, ETC. .

JJOSIERY,

GLOVES,

TJDEkWEAR ETC

THE L ARC EST VARIETY

AT

JOHN C. ARRISON'S.
Nos. 1 and 3 North SIXTH Street,

7BIXADKLFBIA. '

Also invites attention to his

IMPROVED PAT TEttN SHIRT,
Which has (riven such general satisfaction for neat-
ness ol fit on tne breast, comlort in the neck, and
case on the shoulder. Made of the best materials,
by band. 122m wis

A PERFEC2 Fl TG UA RA XTEED.

REMOVAL.

E M O V

To accommodate bur continually Increasing busi-
ness, we cava taken the commodious room,

SECOND STOItY.NEW LEDGEB BUILDING,

S. W. Corner SIXTH and CHESSUT SteH.
(Eutrance on Sixth street).

Into which we have removed, where we shall
to see our many patrons and friends.

'
, J. M. BRADSTBEET A SON. -

J. B. Brookk, Superintendent Philadelphia Otnca
Philadelphia, February), is7.: ' 23lm

R E M O V A l.;
E. H. THAHP, --

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

REMOVED 10 No. 32 8outh. THIRD Btreet
COLLECTIONS made on all parts of the Inlt

Slates 2 21m4p

DREER & SEARS REMOVED TO NO. 412
Streot. DKKKll & HliAKM. formerly

oi Cioiasinitn s nan, J.iorary street, have removed to
Ko. 412 rKUME street, uetween Fourth and Filtli
streets, where they will continue their Manufactor
of Gold Chains, Bracelets, etc. In every variety. Alia
the sale of tine Gold, Sliver, aud Copper. Old Gold
and fcllver bought. ,

January l, lntiT. l isnm

WXIXGSI AWNING SI

MILDEW-PROO- F AWNINGS.

.W."F, SHEIBLE,

No. 4,0 South THIRD Street- -

No. 31 South. SIXTH St.i-ee- t,

Manufacturer of MILDEW-PR.OO- F AWN-
INGS, VERANDAHS, FLAGS, BAGS, TENTS,
and WAGON COVERS. , . - ,T

Stenoil Catting and Canvas Priutlng. 273mrp

fJHLEIl & HOPKINS
. FORMERLY No. 8 N. BEC0STD Btreet,

HAVE REMOVED TO,

THEIR NEW STORE,
No. 48 SOBtli SECOND Street,

ABOVE CswUT,
' Where they will continue the

(

'.CLOTH AND CASS MERE BUSINESS,

8 HERETOFORE. Usmtfliu,

mm

It '.ITS si l iir'J""-.siiv:rj.- i .t 4

GENUINE EAGLE VEIN, TEIBTUE PKESTON. and tbe pute herd GKEES-- .
WOOD COAL, Egg and Stove, sent to an paru ol the
citj at 6 per ton superior LEHIGH at (;l.

Each ot the above articles are warranted to give per-

fect satisfaction in every respect. Orders recelve4.a
No. II Bouth THIRD Btreet I uiponum.o HH
tV8HIM(VrOtJ Avenue. "
THE GREAT KITIQSAL TELEGRAPHIG

. i AKD COMMERCIAL INSTITUTE.

No., 710 ARCH Stroet,
WILL OPEN 2 4

MUINiA 1 . a-j--

TTNADULTKRATED WORB ONLY.- -,

U fcTOKIS ANl) VAULTS.
No m tHKHXCT btreet,

Opposite the Poet OUice, i

lUlUOWrHU.
supplied. Ordera from the country

r",n.lvatt4-udMdt- o 6"l1.
TORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIO ALE.
.1 n hjg truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now

by thouaandH invalids and ot tiara hits
a churaoter for quality of material aod purity

of ina u lac lure which slauds unrivalled. It Is recom-
mended by physiclaus of this aud oilier places as a
siiuerlor tonic, and remilres but a trial to convince
II. most skepllcHt or Its grt merit. To be bad.
wholesale aud retail, of P. J. JOHDAN, No. 24 PKA It
Birel, ,,7 .


